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3. The languaga of tho New Testament accords witli thîs 'ViCW of the case,
and implies thé continuation of the saine connection. l3ear in mind Vie prc.
viously e.'dsting ste of things, and you will acknowledge that, this lnuacis

jutwhat mniglit have been expected. No hint of a change-no intimation duit
children iverc no longer to bie regarded in Chiurchi connexion, but -wlienever
they are spolcen of, language is eînployed that harmonizes with this doctrine,
and tokes for granted that sucli a connexion stîi exists. Rencd the followimg
passages:- They brought young children to Iinii that lie should touchi thecm,
and lis disciples rebukcd them. But when Jesus saw% it le Nvas mucli dis.
pleased, and said unto them, suifer littie children to corne unto nie, and forhid
theai not, for of such is the Kingdomi of God. Verily I say unto you, -whoso-
ever shall not receive the Kingdoni of God as a littie child, lie shahl not enter
therein. And lie took themn up in Juis arns, put lis hands upon thenm, andi
blessed thieni.," "lThen Peter said unto theni, repent and be baptized evcry
one of you for tho remission of sins, and ye shaîl receivo the gîft of thé lolv
Ghiost; for the promise is to you and to your children, and to ail that are aifr
off, even as nmany as the Lord orir God shall eal." "lThey said unto iîn, Lie-
lieve in thé Lord Jesus Christ and thou shaît bc saved and thy bouse ; anti
they spakze unto hiai the wvord of the Lord, and to ail that were in bis bouse;
and hoe %vas baptized, and ail bis straiglitay.> IlThe unbelieving hiusband is
sanctified by the believing ivife, and the unbelieving wvife is sanctified by the
bclieving biusband ; else ivere your eildron unclean, but nowv are they Jd.
Tako these passages together, and thoy afford dlean intimation of the contiIixa.
tion, of the sanie state of things in regard to faniiies as existed Ibnnîerly. J:
is impossible to account for this.on any othen supposition. This conclusion is
gneatly strcngtbiened by examining somne of the passages sepanately. Chirist
himsolf has cJearly shewrn that ebildren are mot incapable oU being subjects ohf
ls Fingdom, and of panticipating in its blessines in that beautiful passagý,e
recordcd by three of tlae Evangeliste, in which lié blessed the children thit
wene bnought to Juan, and declaned I'of such. is the Kingdomn of God." ht
matters not %whether we und'erstand this expression as referring to tho Cliurch
on earth, or irn Ieaven or both; in cither sense children, or as one of' the
Evangelists describes them. in~fants, are subjeets of Kin- ýMessiah ; and wlio
shall forbid the outward sign of that relation, la it possible to believe thai
«while the Lord speaks thus of little ones, lie yet forbids the application of the
extenl signs. Surely if they have tho tbing signified, they Nvill mot be
deaied the outward sigu.

Another passagremay iemcentioned. Aets ii. 39. Peter addnessing tlieJT Jil
on thcs Day of Pentecost, says, "'The promise i8 Wo you and your ebjîldren'
R.ecollect that the nainds of the audience were habituated to the idea of he 1
connection of their children with theaiselves in the promise of the covcaan:,
and say. tVould t.hey not initerpret this statenient accordingly, aond understaid-
it as îuoîmating the continuation of the saine connection ; but can ive suppose c
that the Apostle, at sueh a tume and on such a sulbject, %vould 80 express his- F
self, were not this truc of the Christian dispensation? lie could flot wislcad r
the ýOpe.

Still flinther. Look nt those passagres that mention the baptism of familie. p
No fewer than eight familles are specified. Nowv considering how bniof is the t!
histony of the planting of the Church, aond bow few instances of individu-il o
baptisai are mentioned, does not the mention of so many families appean as if !t
Chat -were no uneommon practice-the instances are not mentioned as pcuisi j*
It has been denied. that thene were any childrn in these families. Blot i.
there tony other eubject besides Chat of baptism, in svhich we would t-ike
families at bazard, and deny the existence of young cbildnen in Chena. TaLe
-eight famulies ait a venture, any whiere ina the tovrn or country, and do tlhcynct
furnisli more than one young child. Such an objection -%vould nover have becs
started, exceptta s?,ppont a preconceived and favorcd theory. ]3csides, is il
,possible to cozaceive that suel a change could take place in refenence ta thteit
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